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Merkel’s Community Fund Drive Will 
Begin Friday, Oct. 25 With Breakfast

Well, we have ju.st got to talk 
about the weather some more

Some farmers are concerned 
about the dry weather; could be 
leading us into a drought, per
haps cotild be one like we re
member in the 50s.

Here we are well into Octo
ber and no wheat grazing in 
sight for livestock. At this time 
there are many stock tanks that 
are very low and some are al
ready dr>- That is a big prob
lem for stockmen.

And that Is not all of the prob
lems There are many stockmen 
shaping up their livestock herds, 
getting ready for winter, whi h 
is not too far away. .Vnd too. the 
prices are still high makes it 
more inviting for .stockmen to 
.send their livcsteck to market. 
Then, at least, theare is a q'les- 
tion lM>ing )x>ndcred as to who 
might tx' moving into the Whi*»? 
Motive after the election iti No- 
\emlier So it is just a pretty good 
time. Uxik-: like, to get our busi
ness in the light, or where we 
c.ir. ;it least «ec it.

Siini'.'.y was a t'ig d-’v at I’ io- 
neer Chu'ch Diwvcll Mcl.e.an. ’ay 
li-ader of the church, had the lay
men at work Firs’ , a former 
pa.s'or of the Pioneer Church, 
l^irry Sullivan, was sneaker at 
the 11 am. .s«T\ice. Sullivan is 
now of .\hilene. Tlie message was 
real fine.

M rs . F R IVmorie of Merkel, 
a long time resident of the Can
yon. wa.s h«'re .She said it is good 
to come back home and lx* in a 
fine service

Well, the Merkel ttomecoming 
bnxight many former residents 
hack home While chatting with 
a fine friend in the Merkel Drug 
Saturday morning. Tom 1-orgent. 
I noticed on his class card it 
was Ittw And coming uo from 
Fort Worth were Tom Blair and 
T  O'Neal and W Harper All 
th-ee dropped in for a short vis
it with u.s and also a visit with 
Tom Blair’s sister. Mrs. B H. 
Riney. Tom is a former resident 
of the Canyon.

Mrs H Rusom of Merkel has 
suffered a severe stroke and has 
lieen in bad shape All of her 
famiV were called to her home

We would like to send our sym
pathy to the C. R. Tittle family 
in the loss of a husband and 
father.

We want to .send our "hello" 
this week to the Fa>Tie Perry 
family Fayne has been in the 
Anderson Hospital in Houston for 
some three or four weeks.

We want to send our .sympa
thy to the Adrain Farmer family 
in the loss of a father and hus
band. Adrain lived here most of 
his life and had a world of 
friends here and was well loved 
by everyone.

Merkel’s Community Fund 
Drive will be officially "kicked 
off" Friday, Oct 25 at 7 a m 
with a breakfast at the .Asteroid 
Restaurant.

This announcement was made 
this week by Bill Button, presi
dent of the Merkel Chamber of 
Commerce

W J. Roddy, owner of the As
teroid Restaurant and Motel, is 
the Iftfifl Community Fund chair
man and will be working with 
directors, represen: ing the var
ious local, civic and social clubs 
of Merkel

Directors and organizations they 
repre;en‘, a'C. Mack Fe.her. 
lions Club- .Max Murrell. Opti

mist; Mrs Billy I-ucas. Beta Sig
ma Phi. Mrs. Hugh Baker, Young 
Homemakers, Mrs. W L Brown. 
Garden Club. Mrs. Dave Brum- 
heau. Fortnightly Study Club, 
and Alvin Wozencraft, Merkel 
Riding Club. Mrs. Luca.s is vice 
president of the board, and Mrs. 
Baker is secre'arj'

In a meeting Monday morning. 
Roddy told directors that “ with 
ail of us working, pins t.he fine 
he’p from volunteer vverker*: .he 
Merkel Community Fund should 
go over the top ”

"Our li.st of activities right here 
in .Merkel are many," ,'̂ aid Rod
dy. "and thi.s is even more rea- 
st'n for al! cf us to get the job

'■•PC in .ns little tim.e as possible 
« H to raise as much irvney 
as we can."

.A list of organizations and ac
tivities to help through the Mer
kel Community Fund include the 
Summer Recreation Program. 
Youth .Activity Program Library. 
B^y Scouts. Girl Scouts. Heart 
Fund. March of Dimes. Red 
Cross. .American Cancer Society. 
L'SO . West Texas Rehabilita
tion ' enter. Goodfellows. .Abilene 
Beys Ranch

Directors and workers will be 
on hand at the Friday. Oct. 25 
kickrff Breakfast and Sam Hill, 
vice president of First State Bank

in Abilene will speak to the group 
Hill, active in community affairs 
in Abilene, has long been an 
active worker with the United 
Fund campaigns in Abilene 

Roddy told directors that pla
cards with the words "Merkel 
Community Fund" were in the 
procès of being printed and would 
be presented to business houses 
when the drive begins 

"We are lumping all drives in 
this one major drive." said Rod
dy "Organizations that desire to 
benefit from the drive are asked 
to meet with directors at the As
teroid Monday, Oct. 21 at 10 
a m and present their requests”  

Restaurants and cafes in .Mer-

kel agreed Wednesday to give the 
proceeds from their cofiM sales 
during stated hours beginning 
Fridacy. Oct 25

Roddy, with the Asteroid, said 
that all coffee and doughnuts 
bought between the hoar« of 8 
and 10 a.m Friday will be given 
to the Merkel Community Fund 

McAlister, with the Merkel Res
taurant took the hours of 2 un
til 4 pm. Friday afternoon and 
will donate all nwney for coffee 
to the drive

Dav id Gamble with Merkel Drug 
will take from 8 until 10 a m. 
fiaturday. Oct 26 for Fund Drive 
coffee contributions 

Maurice Johnson with tohnson's

Ninth Street Grocery 
said that he would 
whole week." from 8 
10 p.m And all coffee 
between thoae hours for 
tire week would be 
the drive.

A list of workers are to be 
pleted by Monday, Oct. 21 
turned in to directors so that 
can be notified of the 
said Roddy.

and 
" t ^  th* 
p.m. M bl

t h e  cia-

"We are more than 
with the early response 
getting to this Community Fond 
Drive,” said Roddfr' “ And we are 
most optunistic concerning its 
outcome ”

HS Badgers T o Host
Stamford This Friday

REMEMBER WHENS — Were words heiird often Saturday at the Home
coming registration desk in the West Texas Utilities building. Joe Bick- 
ley, left, of Abilene, and class of ’04 “remembers when’’ with Emoiy A. 
Jones, also of Abilene, and class of ’23. Mrs. Denzil Cox takes time out 
from registering to enjoy their conversation. (Staff Photo)

HOMECOMING ’68

THANK YOU’ GIVEN 
TO ALL WORKERS

Merkel’s ’68 Homecoming is now 
hLstory, except for thank yous 
and appreciations to Ivj exprcssco 
to .so many pc-»phi "who did so 
much to make ‘ h.? Saluiday ac
tivities such a success.”

"And there are lots of thank 
yous to be said." said ’68 Home
coming president, Tomn.y Cn’er. 
• 'I he success of this Homecom 
ing wa-s due mainly to people

P.ARCEL POST RATES 
GO UP SATURDAY

Postmaster N. W. Durham re
minded postal customers todaet 
that higher parcel post and cata
log rates will go into effect Sat
urday, Oct. 19.

The rate increase will average 
10 5 per cent and In most cases 
will mean an additional ten cents 
postage per parcel.

The higher n^es were approved 
by the Interstate Commerce Com
mission in .luly

Under the now rate«! the mini
mum charge for local parcel de
livery will go from 40 to 50 »̂ nt.s 
The minimum charge for parcels 
destined outside tho local del’very 
area will be raised from SO cents 
to 0̂ cents.

Almost all parcels that are 
charged up to $1.10 under present 
rates will go up 10 cents. Hiis

accounts for more than 80 per 
cent of all parcel po.st. Postmas
ter Durham pointed out.

There will be a 15 cent hike 
rn most parcels now charged be
tween $1.10 and $4. and a 20 cent 
increase on parcels now charged 
c' Pr *4

P.arcel post rates are based on 
•V., M’o'oht of the package and the 
d'x*n»-re It *s mailed.

r r-> os for the delivery of 
•'•'’'"'COS and catalogs are requir- 

•■evenue from this 
M-v •'f m**!! within four per cent 
'  cos*«, as required

hv hw. Postmaster Durham ex
plained The higher rates are de- 
sicived to put parcels and cata
logs. which are fourth class mail, 
on a break even basis.

<1 willingly ("th i I in ami gave 
of their timj ii s, main uj> . 
.ind we are irr .t grat'.fi-l.’

Tt'ee blind ci Fxjs regi.-toro'l 
V I I 122 from o :c cf to-. ", .m-.or I- 
!ng to Mn.. 1. Tiptm i>8 
Homecoming secrc.Ji v Eighteen 
attended the X - Txittermen’.s 
breakfast Saturday m.^niirg. held 
at the Asteroid Restaurant!

Officers elected ime the F.x- 
students Association for Rk>9 
Homecoming are Ben Robert 
Hicks, president; Nowlin (Corky) 
Cox. vice president; Mrs. Don 
King, .secretary, and Mrs I.aw- 
rence Hewitt. treasu.'X'r.

During halRime ceremonies at 
the Merkel-Haskell football game 
a jam - packed staiiium saw 
Miss Nora Foster crowneo Com
ing Home Queen. Isadoro Mel- 
linger Mr. X. and Katherine Pat
terson crow-ned High School Home
coming Queen

The Honor Clas of 1918 was 
also given recognition during the 
ceremonies

Special appreciation was ex- 
pres.sed by Oitler to Mrs. .lune 
Gregony and “ all who helped 
with the registration." to \Va>iTion 
Adcock and his assistants in ar
ranging and directing the Home
coming Parade, and to the Trent 
High School Band and instructor. 
Mrs. Barbara Davis, and to Glen

« a  F a t a

Friday Singing
The TTiird Friday Night Sing

ing will be held thi.s Friday at 

the victory Baptist (Thurch. ac

cording to association president, 

Mack Seymore "AU who enjoy 

good singing are invited to 

tend," said Seymore.

at-

By COWNIE HARRIS
Mri kcl Badgers v ’! tx.» on* to 

iriiiz/le the Stamt.ird Bulldogs 
E'rid; y night at Rid.’- r Stadium 
and set the district .nto a three- 
uav tie.

Dan Allen. Booster (Tub presi
dent. .said that the Padgers would 
he ready to host the Biilldi><;s 
and he tnisted that the "fans will 
be ready to lack the Badgers ’

Stamford .'ailed Mark FTsIx-r 
AlondriV. requesting more tic- 
ket.s ’’ Stamford has always Ixx'n 
known for their spirit and backing 
cf their team, and it "looks as 
if Iherc’.s going to quite a bunth 
of rooters" here for the Bulldogs.

Stamford has 36 boys out for 
fixRball and brings in a new team 
for both offen.«e and defense 
'They have good speetl and play 
well.

In last Saturday’s Homecoming 
game Badger Johnny Thomp
son kicked the pigskin deep into 
Indian territory to start the ball 
game Ĉ iarterfoack Bob Tate 
pased to Tex Barnhart who ran 
11 yards to make the Badgers’ 
first down. Badgers came back 
in the second quarter with only 
4 5ucces.sful tries and made a TD 
Thompson charged to the goal 
line and Gaylon Doan attempted 
the extra point which failed.

Charles Franklin proved to be 
Haskell’s most successful player 
by making several first dow-ns. 
Gari>- Feiker made a touchdown 
to put Haskell on the scoreboard 
on a 60 yar run. Lanny Ivy 
kicked the extra point to put the

Ir,dian.s out and over the Badg
ers.

Thompsi.n in'ercepted a pass 
to help ttu‘ Bailgers on down the 
field, but the attempt for a TD 
failed and was short on fh« 3 yard 
line, with the Indians taking ov
er.

.Again the Indians were ready 
to race dowT. the field for another 
TD marie by Ray Pittman Ivy- 
booted the pigskin for the extra 
point. The ball .switched h.-md 
twice before the Indians. Charles

Franklin raced for the ’ marker.’* 
with Ivy kjcking the extra point.

Paul Tha.Ties wa.x out F'ridajr 
r.icht, not just to intercept passes 
but to block them also. Thames 
catight a Dc.ss ui the end zone to 
bring the hall out to the 20 yard 
line. After the Badgers’ four at
tempts for a first down failad. 
Bob Aycock made a TU. with 
extra point failing 

Final score of the evening was

(Continued on Pase 5)

MESQUITE DISTRICT 
WORKSHOP IS SAT.

FLOWER SHOW SET 
FOR OCTOBER 26-27

"Seeds and Sseason" will be the 
theme of Merkel Garden Club’s 
annual Flower Show, to be held 
Saturday and Sunday. Oct. 26 
and 27 at the Farmers and Mer
chants National Bank.

Mrs. Oda CTark. Flower Show 
chairman, said that hours for 
the show will be from 3 until 6 
p.m. Saturday and 2 to 5 p.m. 
Sundry and "is open to the pub
lic."

Knlries will be received between 
the hours of 8 a.m. and 10 a.m. 
on Saturday. Oct. 26. with judg
ing to begin at I p m., said Mrs. 
Clark.

The Artistic Division will pre
sent arrangements in "Spring 
and Summer.”  using fresh foli
age, and mass arrangements; 
“ Autumn.”  using dried and paint
ed or treated material and dried 
or treated seeds, pods, grasaaa; 
and “Winter," using designers’ 
choice of materials.

The Kortiailture Division will 
display arrangements using Chry- 
ganthemums. Rosebuds. Roses. 
Dahlias. Bulbs. Grasses and An
nuals.

Committee chairmen for the an
nual show are Mmes Clark and 
W. L. Brown, schedule; Jarrett 
Williams, .staging; Clyde Bartlett, 
entries; W. L. Brown, classifica
tion and Lottie B EXerett, hor- 
ticutture.

Also Miss Christine Collins, 
publicity; Mmes. G. D McCon
nell and OUie Dye, properties; 
Mary Click, educational. Miss 
Collins, hospitality, and (Terks 
ore Mmes Johnnie Cox and R. 
M Fergu.son, W. L. Brown and 
G. D McConnell.

The Educational Exhibit will 
depict the theme "The Earth Is 
Good"

"Mrs. Clark extends an invita
tion to area people to attend the 
Oct. M and 27 show.

Th'> Merkel Fcrnight'.y Study 
dub will host a Mesquite District 
Work.s.h«p Saturday. Oct !9. with 
meetings to be held at t l*  Unit
ed Methodist CTiurch

Merkel Study CTiih president. 
M.-s R.-1V Wilson, said the theme 
of the workshop would be "Wom- 
anpow-er; Don’t Underrate - Fed
erate’ ’’

Registration will be held from 
9 until to a m and will include 
a welcome coffee At 9:30 an 
FXcectrtiv’e Board Meeting will be 
held

.At the 10 a.m. general assem
bly mi'eting. district president. 
Mrs W V’ . Wheeler will call the 
meeting to order; Mrs. L. H.

Lion Gubbers 
Hear Earl Watts

F.arl W’atts. a former Merkel 
resident, and former member of 
the Merkel Lions Club, and now 
Fjcecutive Director of the Abi
lene Council on Alcoholism told 
Merkel Lion members and guest 
at their Tuesday luncheon that 
"The problem of alcohol is pret
ty wide spread, and is taking a 
national toll i. xir billion dol
lars in the industry at our coun
try.”

Watts said that this cost is 
in inefficient work, slippage and 
in absenteeism, and that "al- 
colholism is now rated in third 
place In major health problems.”

In citing that problems of al
coholism is draining off 120 mil
lion dollars in Texas and 1.2 mil
lion dollars in Taylor Oxinty. 
Watts said that alcoholism Ls ei
ther directly or indirectly the 
cause of delinouent driving where 
fatal accidents occur, pebce 
arrests, family court cases and 
suicide riettms.

"This r"oWem is not a mHtey 
mou«'' H*-<4 "f a rwob’em ** eon- 
riudH W«t*s "in that H 
an of os either directly or 
iwcUy." ^

V f -

McBnde of Hamlin, the invoca
tion. Mayor Johnry Cox. srel- 
come; Mrs J. C. Putman. Al
bany. respon.se. and Mrs. C. S. 
Barrow of Moran will lead tha 
Pledge of Allegiance

Business sessions will begin at 
10 15 r..m and Workstwp tar 
Club Presidents at 10 30 with 
Mrs ,A J Smith, leader.

A luncheon at 12 IS wdl ba 
held at the Merkel School Cafe
teria. followed by afternoon 
sions.

During the afternoon 
a Clialk Talk, report of registra
tion chairman and invitation ta 
1969 workshop will be given.

Mrs. J. Lynn Knight is 
registration chairman.

Local committees besides Mrs. 
Knight are Mrs. W’ilson. general 
chairman; Mrs Andy Shouse. «► 
chairman; Miss Christine Oollim. 
general treasurer. Mrs. Ben R. 
Hicks, luncheon and rlfrcirntiann. 
Mrs Dave Brumbeau. pubiici^; 
Mrs W’ R. (rypert. welcome eef- 
fee. and Mrs Don Dudley, 
and hospitality.

PREVIEWS
'mURSOAY

Freshman Football 
Junior High Football 

FRIDAY 
Pep Rally
Badgers Play Stamford 
Teen Onter Open 
Trent FootboU 
TTiird Friday Night Singtng 

SATURDAY
Library Open at 18 a m. 
Mesquite District Workshop 

SUNDAY
CTnirch Services

I

A

Booster Club Meetiof 
’rUfffOAY 

Junior High Footbol 
Study Club RÎ

L i b r a r y  O p «  tá t  pm.
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~ I eGAL NOfiCE
WHEN 'TOGETHERNESS" COUNTS

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
T* any Shariff or any Constablo 
wMmi« tho State cf Ttia» 
— GREETING;

 ̂ an* hen*by commamln! to

ALL

TYPES

OF

LNSllANCE

BONEY
LNS. AGENCY 

Phone 8-5151

came to b»* [*jblishivl onco each 
wwk for four consecutive wwks. 
the first publication to be at 
least twvnty ■ eight days bt'lore 
ihe return day thereof in a news- 
patter printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accomi>anying cita
tion of which the herein ln*low 
following IS a true copy

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TV> Gary \V \orwood. Dt*ft*nd- 
ant. Greeting

Y o r  ARK HKRtlBV COM- 
MAVDET* to apftear before the 
Honorable County Court at Law 
of Taylor County at the Court
house then*of in Abilene. Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
hi'fore 10 o’clock A M of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty - two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 4th day 
of VovemiK'r D I;»b8. to Plain
tiffs Petition filed in said court, 
on the 16th day of Sepieml>er 
■\ D 1*18 in this cause. ntiml>er- 
t*d rift*’, on the docket of said court 
and styled West Texa- Utilities 
Company Plaintiff vs Gara.' ' '  
Xorwond. Defend.int.

A brief stateme*'.t of the nature 
of this suit is .TV ; llo'AS, to • v,;t 
Balaree unpaid on merihandis«' 
bought a.' is more f illy vhown by 
Plaintiffs Pt*ti*ion ..n file in this 
suit

If this citation is n.4 served 
within ninety da>'s after the date 
of Its issuance it -hall be* return
ed unserved

The officer extvittfng this writ 
shall promptly starve the -ame ac
cording to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and

WALTZ THROUGH WASHDAY

A  G IFT  F R O M  Y O U R  
" W A L T Z  T H R O U G H  W A S H D A Y  

D E A L E R  A N D  WTU

All you need to do is see a demonstration of 
a new automatic electric dryer or combina
tion at a local “Waltz” dealer or WTU and 
the free stamps are yours!

FREE WIRING
Normal 220-voH—to WTU raaidantial 
eustomars who buy an alactrie dryer 
or combination from a heal daahr.

West l ë x a s Util it ies  
Company

hué
|Oworti/«y

l.iitle omammlal gourds should be pkked oil 
lilt vine with an inch of sirm allitched just be
fore the lint killing frost. Hang them up, with 
strings attached to the stems, in a place that's

warm and dry. In a week or two the)‘II be dry 
and ready to wax or vami.vh to add sheen to Ihe 
bright colors. Kven then, seen one by one, they 
give little impression of their collective beauty.

\%bcn they're arranged in artistic groups, how
ever, their appearance is quite different. This is 
when ’'togetherness*’ counts. Giant gourds, me
dium sisc gourds and the little fellows aO add

varied forms and colon to a single picture. There
for a neutral-colored container is a necessity. 
The straw tray illustrated is an especially appro
priate choke. NcBtnd-loocd pottery k  abo good.

make due return as the law di
rects

Issutxi and given iimier my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas this the 16 day of 
September .A D 1H68 
•Seal

.Attest Mrs Chester Hutcheson
Clerk. County Court at Law
By Shirley TemiLson. Deputy

31 4tc

LEG.YL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Shoriff or any Constohio 
wfitttin tho State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be ptiblished once each 
week for four con.secutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty - eight days before 
the return day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylor County. 
Texas the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein lielow follow
ing is a true copy 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THK STATE OF TEXAS
TO Edward Sonny Hello. De

fendant. Greeting
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear l>eforc the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Ta.vlor CtHinty at the 
Courthouse thcreif in .Abilene. 
Te.xas. by filing a written ans
wer at or before 10 o'clock .A M. 
of the first Monday next after 
the expiration of forty . two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
»his citation, .same being the 4th 
day of November A D 1968. to 
Plaintiff’s Petition filed in said 
court, on the 10th day of Septem
ber A D. 1968. in this cause, 
numbered 4.322 on the docket of 
said court and styled In Re. Doris 
Ann Hello.

A brief statement of the na- 
tirt of Elis .s lit is a« follows, to- 
wit In Regard to Adoption as 
IS more fully .shown by Plaintiffs 
Position on file in this suit

If this citation is not .served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed iinsen'ed

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law.

Y A M S  AND PRUHE5-A  W E L L O W  COMBINATION

of Federal National Mortgage
Association vs Betty .lean Evans. 
Indiv idually. et al. No 31 882 .A. 
in such court, I did on Ihe 8th 
day of Ocloliet'. Ifft« at 2 o’cloc k 
pm lev?>' ujioii the following de- 
KcriiH*d tr.ict of land, silualc«! m 
the County of Ta.vlor. Slate of 
Texas, as the proiwily of Betty 
Jean Evans. Individually, et al. 
lo-w it:

BEING liOt 13. H'oek 3. Thorn
ton Heights, an Addi’.ion to the 
City of Abilene. T.iylor County. 
Texa- SURIEvT to an undivid
ed 4-32tnhs non - participating roy
alty interest conveyed by vvarian- 
ty deeil d.itcd Octobv'r 2S1. K*49. 
of ro,*ord in Volume 32,. Page 
236. of the Dtn’d Records of TaV' 
lork County. Tex.is

and on the Fifth '.3th* day of 
November. 1!>68. being the first 
Tuesday of said month. betvviM>n 
the hours of 10 o’clivck a m. and 
4 o’clock pm on s.aid da.v. at

the couiihotise door of said coun
ty, I will ivffer for sale and sell 
at iMiblic auction, for cash, to 
the highest bidikr, all the right, 
title ami inler«*st of Ihe said BvHty 
.lean Evans. Individually and as 
Guardian of the Estate of Steven 
Lynn Evans. Darla Ga.ve Evans. 
Jeffery Sci'tt Evans and .Melanie 
Renee Evans. Minors, in and 1« 
-aid pro;>orty. as prescrilied by 
law.

And in compliante with l.he law, 
I give this notice bv publication 
in the English language, once a 
xviH'k for three con.secutive weeks 
immediateVv preceding said day 
of sale, in The Merkel Mail, a 
newspii|ier published in Taylor 
t'ounty. Texas

GE/IRGE MAXWEU.
Sheriff of Ta.vlor County,
Texas
By Robert Alexander. Deputy 

32 3tc

NOTICE
Will Wash Your Car in T)oter>rent, Rinse, 

Vacuum and Spray ax and Clean 
Y’our Motor for

S2-0«
BILLY’S CAR WASH

F R E K IM C K  n *  A M ) O E L IV E R Y
(\VLE 92S-.')777 _________

Whixt are yams and what are prunes? Yams are Louisi
ana’s answer to the best sweet potatoes ever grown, while 
prunes are a special variety of royal-purple plums that 
thrive in California.

Louisiana yams are copper-colored; prunes are often 
called the "sunshine fruit” . Certainly their natural sugars 
and high vitamin A content make them desirable partners 
in many good dishes.

Fresh Louisiana y.-xms wrill be in markets everywhere 
starting in October. Team them with moist pasteurized 
prunes as in this casserole.

SUNNY YAM AND PRUNE CASSEROLE 
(Makes 4 servings)

4 medium Louisiana yams, cooked, peeled and quartered 
or 2 cans ( I  pound each) Louisiana yams, drained 

H cup diced California prunes 
IH cups sliced red apples (about 1 medium)

1 can (8M ounces) pineapple tidbits, undrained 
1 tablespoon sugar 
1 teaspoon cornstarch 
1 teaspoon frozen chopped chives 
*4 teaspoon salt
'/k teaspoon each: ground allspice, ginger and mono- 

todium glutamate 
Water
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
1 tablespoon butter or margarine 

cup flaked coconut
In 2»/4 quart baking dish, combine y.ims, prunes and apple 

slices. Drain pineapple; reserve syrup. Add pineapple to 
yams. In saucepan, blend sugar, cornstarch, chives and 
spices. Add enough water to reserved syrup to measure I 
cup; gradually add to sugar mixture. Cook over low heat, 
stirring constantly, until sauc« is slightly thickened and 
clear. Remove from heat; stir in lemon juice and butter. 
Spoon over yams and fruit. Bake, basting occasionally, in 
375* (moderate) oven 15 to 20 minutes or until apples are 
tender. Sprinkle with coconut, bake 5 minutes longer.

and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court .M Abi
lene. Texas, this the 18th day of 
September A D. 1968.
<SeaI>

Attest: R H ROSS Clerk.
Domestic Relations <^rt
Taylor County*, Texas.
By Irene Crawford, Deputy.

30 4tc

LEGAL N O T I^
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION 
AND ORDER OF SALE
THE STATE OF TE.VAS 
CDUVTY’ OF TAMvOR

By virtue of an execution and 
Order of Sale issued out of the 
42nd District Court of Taylor, 
County, Texas, on a judgment ren
dered in said court on the 18th 
day of September, 1968. in favor 
of Federal National Mortgage As- 
.sociation. Plaintiff, and against 
the .said Betty Jean Evans, In
dividually and as Guardian of the 
estate of Steven Lynn Evans. Dar
la Gave Evans. Jeffery Scott Ev
ans and Melanie Renee Evans. 
Minors. Defendants, in the case

CONSERVATIVE BANKERS 
KNOW FROM EXPERIENCE

r - -  f r h ' i .

The Conservative Policy our bank main
tains results from experience. We know 
all about “get-rich-quick” schemes, but 
we prefer NOT to unwisely risk any of 
the money we control.
We feel a steady growth with Safety is 
what YOU want. After all, it’s not just 
your money we’re investing . . .  it’s also 
our reputation , . . and we treat both 
with great care.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS
M«mb*r Federal Dapotit Inturanca Carp.

AHENTION FARMERS
CAL-TEX FEED YARD

Will Buy Your Milo
WE W ia  PAY

Premium Prices 
For Dry Milo

CAL-TEX FEED YARD
NOODIE-DOME ROAD

Trent, Texas
PHONE 862-2951

« I  (
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M I L K “ “ - 9 9 ‘ Snowdrift “  5 9
MAXWELL HOUSE

C O F F E E  
M I L K  
BIG D IP  
O L E O

1-Lb.
..Can 69«

2-Lb.
-C a n

KRAFT’S QUA]

137 Miracle Whip 49
QUART

C

Eagle
Brand 2  Cans 6 9 ‘  BISCUITS Mead’s

3  Cans 2 5
Foremost Half Gal.

Blue
Bonnet

^  FORE.MOST 2-LB. CAN

Cottage Cheese 5 5 ^
2  for

Aunt Jemima 24-Oz 
Pancake. .. Bottle

4 9
55<

<•

Pork & Beans  ̂29*
ZEE TISSUE   -  4 M  Pkg. 2 9 i

Wesson Oil 45*
FLOURS %59*

SUNSHINE

C R A C K E R S
i-LB. 3 3 d
BOX    W W F

•/, ft.

ARMOUR STAR

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ̂ ’̂-Oz. 4 3 i
WATSONS

STEAKETTS
FRESH

GROUND Lb. 3 W
B E E F  or 3  lb s J *

12-OZ.
CAN „

SWIFTS

PREM
4 5 t

MORTON’S
CHICKEN - BEEF - TL’RKEY

TV DINNER 2 for
DONALD Dl CK CAN

ORANGE 3 S F
r ^ / S P  C O O L '  £ e O /^ O M /C A L

8 9 «

GIANT
SIZE

P U N C H
DETERGENT |

5 9 (  SQUASH -Lb. 1 Z <  

! CUCUMBERS U> 1 2 «
1 9 «

7 «
Rl’SSET M  0 % .
SPUDS. . . . - lW i ).B a g

BIZ
NEAV

SO.AKING DETERGENT 
By P. & G.

6 9 c

RED RO.ME

APPLES. . . . . . . Lb.
CRISP GREEN

CABBAGE -LE

B A C O N
R O A S T
F R Y E R S

Armour 
S ta r_ Lb.

Grade A 
Whole... Lb.

5 9 *55«
2 9 *

r •e •

r ^
H O 'A ' 

iervicf PI’’ 'y * i

•W here Customers Send Their Friends*
'  '  ‘  .  a . . .TWO DELIVERIES DAILY at 10:90 «. m. and 4:30 p m.

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE 
CASH R E G ISM  TAPES

Fbone 9S84713 FOR PRENIUNS

1

a

à
I

f
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w ow  District 
Meet Mcid Here

T)... II'C'l; ■'..f ' '.'ll''■■'•: '■
\ ' V .|,|U>” , f  ll..> 'l l" '!

" f U/%
h‘. ! \ 
' . ri*

NOODLE 4-H CLUB
E!ECTS OFFICERS

Birthday Dinner 
Fete Andv Shouse

•All 'v-

WITH

^  '  ' * ■• ' y  • ■ • Í

c  -- ------------.>

W A N T  A S S f ^MERKEL MAIL

- Miscellaneous -
FO K

m O M A IFN TS and 
CtTMETF.KV T l  K»I\<J 

H. A. (Sars) NOSTICB 
1«»4 H rrnnc Dr. 

Merkfl. Tesaa

ié<i
MASOMC MFKTLMj

Slated Meeting of Mer- 
, kel Lodge No 710 on 
2nd Saturday and 4rh 
Thursday of each month 

al 7 30 p m. \ Lsitors welcome. 
Member  ̂ urged to attend

BURR HENDRICKS, W. M. 
ROY MASHBURN. Sac'y.

SI’i »TS hcfifV your t\«'s on yi ;:r 
carpet — ;»'fiM\e 'hem 

with Blue lAistre Rent electric 
'hampoci r $1 B'.illock Hardware 
and Gifts. i»2S-53!0. 33 Itc

- For Rent -
FiiR RKVr — Two apartment.s 

One 1 bedroKn atM furnished 
one 2 bednu-m ant furnished 
Con'act Mrs, MtKt't'ver at 
.Mack < Clearer' or call af er 
fi p rr. 028-5577 3 3 2TC

FX>R RENT — Three room fur- 
Pished ho<i,s«> Call Mr' E B 
Barnes. 928-.5riK 33 2tp

Pl.OiO B.\RG.\IN -  &-autiful 
SfMnet • Con.sole P.ano with 
ma’chmp bench Tremendous 
tone — ea.iy to play Just as
sume small monthly pastnents 
Wnle at once McFarland Mu
sk Co Box 806 Elk City Ok
lahoma 73frH 33 Itp

WANTT7I1 — 5 to 10 acres of 
land to rent or lea.se for feeder 
calves and pigs Phone tCS- 
55T1. 33 2tp

GARAGE SALE — Six families 
having .sale in rent hou.se at 
3K Thornton St Four blocks 
west of farm rt>ad to Noodle 
Men's. women s teenagers . 
rhildrer’s baby items and mi'- 
cdlaneou' Thursday Friday, 
Saturri.A Oct 17. 18 1!» 33 Itp

I/IST — Sow be*ween my home 
and locker White, weighs about 
25a pounds If found call 8W- 
41A5 or see P R Flox d

SEWING W\'TT7D — FKiro'hy 
Perkin', Call at 't+'-AT.N» 31 2tp

FRF7F7 — Srralt mixed brr.-d 
puppies Call Nut a :t4*.-4'"4

G.\R.VGE S.M.E -  A' the oid 
Post tKfice building S.ifurday 
tirf 12. .Nnonsf.red hs the Ca'h- 
clic Church of Merk<: ('lothes. 
dishe' and misrcI!an«‘')U' tern.' 
For every doi'ar' worh you 
buy. you receive a 10 cent ar.

tide free 32 fr

RFMMAGE SAIJv — Sponsored 
by Methodi.st Gleaners' Class 
Every Saturday at 917 North 
2nd Clothes, furniture, pillows, 
miscellaneous 30 tfr

rOR CO.MPLETE BfiALTY 
CARE — Free fadal. and a 
csimplefp line of cosmetics, call 
Emma Shuggart, 928-5027 or Bet
ty Satterwhite. 928-.'i6K5 12 tip

FOR RENT — Two bedroom 
house F i mile north on FM 
Road 13P on School Bus route 
Rent reasonable. Phone 928- 
5108 33 2tc

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ments. 1 and 2 bedrooms rea
sonable. bilLs paid Call 928- 
56E9 or 928-0771 27 tfc

- For Sale -
FOR S.ALE — Two bedroom 

house on two lots with double 
garage and well See owner. 
411 O um  33 2tp

FOR SAIE — A pood used car 
at a bargain See Hyde Wurst.

33 2tc

FOR '4\LE — Cross breed, white 
legbom hens Phone 882-2861. 
Trent 32 2tp

FOR S.\L?: — My home, sr.i.th- 
west of school house. Three 
fiedmoms on I 'l  lots. V.indniill 
plenty of wa’er. W J T'ho-n- 
tor. 32 2tp

TRUCKS. Trailer», tnick ard 
trailer equipment, new IHC 
trucks, new and used parts, we 
al'Aays have from 20 to 40 
•rucks, 15 to 20 sem.i-'railers in
cluding vans, pole, grdin, oil 
and water trailer-, winch tracks, 
winchers. etc. We trade, try us.

JOHNSON TRUCK A SUPPLY
Phone 725-2181 Cross Plains

N E E i i
A New Water Well Drilled? 

Alt« Install Meyers 
Subs A  Jacwzii Jets

Call
RO B ER T  HIGGINS

m-sm

'I
RESS ASSOCIATION |

The Hferkel M ail
PUBLISHER’S STATEMENT

Established 1889

Published wMlily at 914 N, Second St., Merkel, Teaaa 
at itM Pest Office at Marhal, Taxas 79S34 as sacend class mail.

erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
■■P person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 

■ewspaper will be cor-ecied. gladly, upon being brought to the 
' on of the publisher.

For Oassifiad Rates; See WANT AD Section.
HJBSCRIFTIO.N RATE: 13.50 Per Year Toy lor and adjoining counties 

94 00 Per Yea. outside of Taylor and adjoining counties

Member af tba Texas Press Association 
and West Texas Proas AsaaalaHan.

ELAINE BRUM BEAU..................... EditorDAVE RRI M R E A U .......................PohHnh«r

MRS. DAVID SIMPSON 
. . . formerly Sibyl Brown

Sybil Brown Weds 
Ronald Simpson

Mi.ss S>’bil .Anne Brown, daugh
ter cf Mr and Mrs, Cadmus 
Brown of Ijherty Hil,. became the 
bride of David Ronald Simpson, 
son of Mr and Mrs Virgil Simp
son. also of Liberty Hill. Satur
day, Sept 28 in the home of the 
bride's parents, with the Rev. 
T P. Patterson officiating.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride chose a street 
length dress of white satin bro
cade. topped b|V a long sleeved 
coat of brocade White satin shoes 
and a headband of lace complet
ed the ensemble. She wore a cor
sage of white carnations

Maid of honor was Marla Bro'wn, 
sister of the bride

Cadmus Irl Brown, brother of 
the bride, was best man.

Both bride and groom are hon
or graduates of Liberty Hill High 
School The l»ride is employed by 
the Department of Public Safety, 
Austin, and the groom is employ
ed at West Texaco in Leanders.

The couple will be at home in 
Ijberty HiH

Out of town guests at the wed
ding were Mr and Mrs J A. 
flimpson of Aii.*tin: and Mr. and 
Mrs Irl Walke»’ of Merkel, ma
ternal grandparents of the bride

N..';m 1

I F
' .ind

• . • VI. I ,l.|. ,

'1 • v-l I :
a h' *es-.

,, ,

A. n r -  ■ ;rr'..l M- P 
;l,,> '-rr’ l,'.',1- ;;i
I-. !■ H n  D.ivis uri ! • Da-
\

T 'I ar.'a  ni.-i’a jo ’'-. F M 
' i '  -nil h e ’ ai',! M ;k, Low
( ;■ V'ilene al.so attended.

.Anp' ■ \ ' ll;,' 'v 'I ■ . . .
'V ih V r-' atirndinc f r ’ ’ ". San 
.Anpe'o. Cl'O') and ilere

. N H.. 4 ’ 1 » :. • • . ' 1 V'i ;„-e 1.’ , ;r  ! r-c ■ ■ I'f "l.v Shoii.st* cole-
, .. f .. t J f ' >• *' . I''-, '."1 '•:. 1'Mtlid ,v at ho honif*

■ t * , » T'l■> 1 'V ,. ... 1 . (, . ■t 4-: 1 v.ali a «iiimer
? • I '■ - ( mir.‘V t" '0 •' m • H.'•r • ! • , n ; i.d g;': p;i'

' '* ” » 4 *11 •* Li p M'.'" '!)d:nh wc':c two si.s-
Ih.. N' Svi' •̂1 1.llf'i ! .■ Ü oil ' ''1 i'' ■ ' ■ ‘ 1 ' V '*;-V t. ■'I'-- ■ T L'n'ii. k and
1 '.■t f "  I ' ', ! II '• '. .1 \ Mcl'. ..Ii.ini', and a

'1 r" ft,. L i X- • ■ v-f» • ..it- ■̂'.ydo "SO .Tid wife.
f f| , 1 :li( cf ■ - T i: '■ ,.* • V ! ■: 'i'- V-..'-.;! ;|ic<0!. aii.i rephov.s and
'*:? f •id *\ m-.’ »,» f-v!..'V' to. O'ld P.i':; ^' ‘VVl. 'i ; '"J "••eat - I' cc - and nopliows also
i": :t■.(* li). ' r«x;u;ireme:-1s of .1 4- ly Sturr. rcviT”'tl■>.’ K. ' Fi aiior.doil.
IV. I';i; i Byv-i .'i d .h;. O' !i '.an Alt'L'lV.' ShoU'O. three

Tnc ditfi'icnt df ' V >ps ' a’*. .!■ : < . r •n tin week ('Id gran'l'on was the
.nrJ J TfiKM.•ts tbt■ 4-'l CKih gill' ;-ri(i "  ill wer'; " 11 7 P I 1 ''it ■■viiiincc.st" a’li'iiding.
can carry Wl i'P '.is-rd Ti,.' of youngir girh and . —----  -

91J9 minimum for ttia first four lines. Excess ef 4 lines will be charged at the rate of 5 cents per word. 
If M results obtained on the first insertion, we w,N run it tree the second time.

Card of Thanks: $1.50 tor the first 50 words, 5c per ward tor each additional word.
TBRMS; Cash m advance, unless an account .s already established.

IIOTICE of typographical or other errors must bo given before the second insertion or claims for ra- 
or oxtoniion will net be recognized.

FOR S.'.LI-7 or trade for vow: 
19.')3 ton Chovrolft pickup U. 
J or Bob Dyo. 928-4:0< U 21 p

FOR S.AU-: OR TR.\DE -  1-nrgc 
three be-iroom, 2 tiath home 
with three re.-tals luxated 211 
Oak Birevt Merkel. Texa.s Will 
make a very flexible deal with 
respon.'ihle party Douglas 
Henry Box lATfi, Uvalde. Tex . 
Phdne BR R-tl531 24 tfc

ilANTs YOU SEEN The New Sun- 
.•.̂H Cab • Over Camper'" We 
are the Franchised IX'aler in 
A iHir .Area for

Sunset Campers 
Sanpiper Pull Trailers 
Pretnier Horse Trailers 

Come By and Take a Ixiok'

ODUS WALDRUM MOTORS 
1542 Pino 16M

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

W.VNTtD .AT ONt'E — Dealer to 
supply Rawleigh household ne
cessities to consumers Full or 
part time. Wnte Rawleigh 
TXl-1001-271 -MemphLs. Tenn 
38102 9’26, 10-10-17

differiRt a'lii.s that c.ni CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTSI

f  t ' r  'J

NOW AT PALMER MOTORS
A GÍA.NT .AMONG PORTABLESBIG FREEZER, FAST ICE!

FKKK/KR IlOl.IIS I P TO 117 I.IiS.

N o  F r o s t  16 ' '
15.4 cw. ft.-Modol TB14SOC

Jet Freeze ice compartment 
Cu’ics freeze extra fast
Two S'iij'e Out Shelves
RolLs out on wheels for cleaning

.V 279'“’ONL exchange

Modol M0424DVY

16 inch screen
Insta-View Picture and Sound 
almosL immediately 
h'old down antenna 
Includes Ko!l-Around Stand

ONLY

• I #

kflO

$139.95
• Permanent Press Cycle ‘'No-iron’’ Permanent 
Press garments tumble dry wrinkle-free, crisply 
pressed and ready to wear! • 3 Heat Selections 
“High,” “delicate,” “fluff!” • Variable Time Dry 
Control

mixe«**

S a ve  m o n e y , 
to o l

Only

$179-00
• Filter-Flo Washing System Clean loads, free of 
lint-fuzz! • Water-Saver Load Selection Choose 
“High” or “Low” water level! • 3 Wash Tempera
tures • 2 Rime Temperatures Pamper fabrics!

Palmer Motors
1208 N. Ui MERKEL, TEXAS 928-5113

% t

«  t
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MRS. WILLl/SMS

' I . '4 • ' Ml -V.
Iv Vi:‘ 
F,.

:» ' 1 L’l .4 -:ii. (*«.»
!.o tA.iS ] t ii: ri ‘

acci <•! .n - la ! i.i't '.’ oi k

H'.ii'. . N .'1 TiiC'i' IV ■
.SI no fi and will ! o 1:
F;i:wy.

H. J ( ii 'i  i-. i'l V .a >1
a F:u':r! IJnroau H ,a- il nio- t
He 'vi!l re’;i'-ii Friday

>
. . I

4 II n'.v'mlH'i' - ;.r i '.«■ • . n
H. imhy ar.ii olhtr Ta>lor Cctin’y 
(owr,  ̂ \vc:'<‘ I'Mii-rr'I 'ior.day
r.iah* .-’ t tht> lf«th A!’ '>u;l A"anls
Banfiuft. at tho Wim!v;r
Hotel in Abil:r.o Tln> .-iff I'.r 
Riven by Ibe Key Tity Kiwanis 
mil), and the A'trirnlunT aml <-nn- 
st'rv.ation Committees of .\l)i’.ene.

Sp»v ial awards for tenure ef 
service were presented to adult 
leaders l^irse reetuving cc’ îfi- 
cates for .VIO years were Mr and 
Mrs Darrell Moore, for 10 or 
niore years. Mrs. Casey MiM)re, 
Mrs. Charles Smith .Jr., and Mrs. 
Dan Snow.

4-H w inners were Robl y I'o 
IJrahan and l>on Ix'wxs. t u-’id 
Crop Butch lanahan. Ciiain 
Marketing; Cheryl lN*an. Home 
1-lcenomics: Billy Dan Snov..
laP.ader.ship. and .Jot* Kddy (li.-t. 
Swine

The Rev Kelley K Seott of 
.Abilene and rartor of Hamby 

i Methodist Church was in the rom-
j munity this wec'k. visiting mem-

hers
A  1 m  lx)ts of friends of Robert Kvans
^  f ^  ,\hi!c*ne at'ended his funeral

Thursday morning Mr Kvan.s 
was Uim at Hamby, grew uo 
here and attended Hamby schwl

Fddy Cii«* attended an KFA 
ineeting m Waco Saturdrr;.

Mr and Mrs M K Mackeh- 
ney of Wichita F.nlls spent hn- 

' day- and Saturday with his sister.
Mrs Walker Williams

Miss Diana Williams of Ahilene 
spent the wekend with her grand
mother. Mrs Alice Williams

Mr and Mrs. Johnie Ijnahan 
have Mr Unahan’s mother f r ^
I, oui.siana vi'iting them this week

Mrs Bo»)by ('.ossett gave her
•rn Gary, a birthday party on 
h,s 7th birthday at her home
Wednevlay . . j

l.arTV Scott of Abilene visited at 
Methodist Church Sunday 

rroming
Sinsan Dean, a student at Ate- 

Murry Cellec*'. snent the week
end with her parents

Mr J>'b Alien, lay leader o! 
Grace Methodist Church in Abi
lene. gave tbe message at the 
Me*hodid Church SiindciV morn-
ipft
, M- .and Mr- Walker Williams 
vi-itesi Mr. and Mrs Fred Shot- 
well (f  Tve Sunday afteineon 

Oo-oral from Hamby afenaed 
ti e Tayler e-oiirtv Farm Bureau 
annua! convention Saturday at 
Wvlie A chi’i and l>oan supiht 
was served

Mr and .Mrs. I.eo McKIn-y were 
puerts of Mr and Mrs Fred .Shot- 
well at Tyc Friday 

Members of the Hamby 4H 
r ’ceted Shirley Lilly as presi- 
,)ent. Randall Moore was elect
ed to serve as vice president

Study Club Hears 
Talk on Chess

Mrs Don Dudley was hostess 
to the Merkel Fortnightly Study 
Club Tuesday. Oct. 8. with the 
topic of .study being. "Nothing 
Is Achieved Without Enthusiasm ’’

Mrs. Andy Shouso gave a re
port on the game of Chess, and 
presented Dennis Britton, who 
gave a demonstration on plPiving 

^  f »  the game. Mrs .John Boyd told
“  •  of the fastest game ever played.

"Joe Alai.”

Mcmliers were reminded of the 
Me.squite District Workshop to be 
held here Saturday. Oct 19, with 
the Study Club as hostess.

Attending the Oct. « meeting 
were Mmes E. G Sandusky. BiT- 
an Dtinigan. Johnny Cox. Ben R̂  
Hick.s, Shouse, Ray Wilson and 
J Lynn Knight.

Also Mmes W. R Cypert. Com
er Haynes. Ihidlcy. Boyd and 
club guest. Dennis Britton.

•  *
GET RESULTS

- . - . 1 - .  r  • . .
Ut’.v’D •■‘T c o i '  Mi ’ v  "’ aLU i'tii.y
with Hr.nK-c<̂ >;ncr3 vievv in r u lively }>:mule. ;oir!- 
¡)lei.e with floats, new ’Gh automohiles. (jueens, 
At-. Y AiHS Baj-ifl. Trent iiand. Goodfellow's

. ... . li.i ijityie L I’l'i. checiveailers, iw irle’ s, 
''ire trecK'. ‘i’.ix-n.'i, and horses. Taking first nlace 
in the float divi.tion was the Merkel 4-H Club’s 
disidav of activities. Second place winner went 
to the î Ierkei 4-H Rifle Club with their members

S t i l h
A Pit 's

By MRS 

PRIT7 hale

F.4RMERS’ UNION
‘ 1 

j í :

REC01SÍMENDATI0NS
Cotton harverting get under v ¿>y 

last wi-ek ard is turrirg out coid.

The Rev. .lame. William.': p;.s. 
for of the S.'ith Bapti-it ( bur̂ h. 
ccrdiicted tf;c services at the 
.StaiT Niir'ing Home in Mo'kcl 
Sunday aternoon

Mr and Mrs John Prowri-" 
attended the special pr.''gnr-»i at 
the Victory Baptist Church in 
Merkel Thurs-iay night and .heard 
the Paynie P'ornily sing

Mrs Glen Bicknell was honor
ed with a "pink and blue" «hew- 
er at the Stilh Community Center 
Thursday night.

J R Mashbum ef Carl.sbad, 
.V M., visited his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Mashburn and Rod- 
m/.' over the weekend

Mns Royce Ma.shbum W» for 
her home in Richal.ond Wash., 
after a three week visit with her 
mether, Mrs John Show and h»T 
sister and family Mr and Mrs 
Roy Mashbum Mrs Shaw and 
the two Airs. Mashbiimc ’.-is-'tod 
in .Abdore nday night with 
Mrs Ho\i‘' Mt'oks.

V ’’ and M'S Fri*’' M'̂ 'e. M's. 
Rfnnie H.n’e and rhir'*'«' ’Jale. 
\ ¡sUpii (v.or the )> ecko”d in T.-v-. 
lor with and 'T'S M'—
V'e .md Monica Mrs. Ponnie 
Jt i> rn ! Char'o • soo-t Sunday 
at ¡.ackland .AFB with Ronnie 
HJe

Visi’rrs a'tend'r'’ co'vic*'«; at 
the .v‘ith R-ipfis* Chu'ch .''unday 
were .lo .Ann and Siuie Iviichhof. 
or ( f  Grnh.nm. Th*' cir>« w^'p 
visiting their r-^nd^are•’ts, Mr 
and Mr.s Ray Perry.

A!r .md Mrs. T B HoW's of 
Grand Prairie visited Mrs. John 
Hobbs and the Benny Hobbs fam
ily during the weekend. Mr. and 
Afrs. Benny Hobbs and Mrs. John 
Hobbs visited Mrs. Ina Kelso at 
the Anson Care Home Sunday 
evening

Mr. and Mrs. John Browning 
and the Rev. O. B. Tatum visited 
the Billy Ray Browning family at 
Tuscola Saturday.

Morgan-Davis 
Vows Exchanged

Brenda Kay Morgan, daiigh'er 
of Mr and Mrs. Pete Morgan 
and William Ray Davis, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Davis of Rt. 
8. exchanged wedding vows at 
the United .Methodist Church in 
Merkel Friday. Oct. 11. The Rev. 
Jim Sham, pa.stor of the United 
Methodist Church of Trent, offi
ciated.

Pam Walla was bridesmaid and 
Nick Davis was 1)C:'4 man.

Presented in niarriage by her 
father, the bride wore an A • line 
dress of lace and satin, and a 
white pillbox veil.

The bride is a gr.aduate of Mer
kel High School and of Commer
cial College in Abilene.

Tke groom is a student at Ci.s- 
CO .lunior College and is employ
ed at an Enco Station in At*ilene.

The couple is living at 1608 
Tosrer IWni in AUleae.

Tie in FatT.K's I'ni'»';
Fotten Comnifee como'sed of

ftr* -I <.*-c r ;• *'0
17 Ui -'* !- • I'T rc ir.ties of the Roll- 
' r  I’ "','US I-.I rn'cp.-’ red s'” e.n

f, r ‘¡TQ tt't.
ton prcgr.'i.m

A'f> Frim"'- U' i'r rre'J'ers 
r-f tk« ermmifee .*>'« F. T Mo- 
gar Jr.. Crrtnie M Seyrr'-re. 
c"m''’it'cc .secretaiy, and .Al'“n 
Merpan

Membe's of the committee 
sent their recommcnda’ icns \ia 
telegram to Secretary of .Agricul
ture Orville Fremar.

Tne following changes and ree- 
ommerdatiens for the 19f«'l Cotton 
Program were unanimously cdoot-

MERKEL 4-H NEWS
By MARY BETH BOYD

The Merkel 4-H Club met Thurs 
day. Oct 3 for their regular 
monthly meeting

4-Hers gathered at the .<̂ hn 
Bi.iyJ home for a hayride to Uu- 
Ilobcrt Stephan homo Some s’x- 
ty me.nnbers. parents and ¡I'.'ider'' 
tnjcyed the weincr roast af'er 
wards

.Altt'i.tg was calle.l to or-̂ er by 
Rol.>e;1 B.-yd. president. 4 H C!.i!> 
’•I.ete. p'*dge and iraye- -.lero 
;cd by F’atiicin E •<: 'he
.'tncrica:' Phdeo, .=d *y 
S'epha:'.

Mi-: Kibert Eier.iian r.n ad-.ilt 
4-'̂  'eader s.:ol« to the i.r»-- -) 
on the Imno'tc: ef keeping
good record:'. Slie also nnin’e I 
cut tl.'jt .n ord«>r for the Merkel 
4-H Club to l)e s'.icctsif'il r.I! 
merit ers wciild h-j' e *o "'crk to
gether to m.akc i' that way.

Paul Tucker then led the group 
in games.

The club observed National 4-H 
Club Week by displaying an ex
hibit in the We.st Texas Utilities 
building Tke displiy was the 
making and processing of cotton

The club also exhibited record 
books which prov ed that members 
were not asleep but do work with 
many project.s.

The Key City Kiwanis Club of 
Abilene and Agricultural and 
Consenation Committees honored 
Taylor County 4-H Club members 
at the Ifith .Annual .Awards Ban
quet at the Windsor Ffotel Mon
day, Oct 7 Approximately 2.̂ ) 
perrons were on hand to see the 
presentation of awards to the 
top 4-Hers from ail over the 
country.

Tommy Cutler, sê -vice ad vis. 
or with Taylor E’ectric Coopera
tive. Inc., was given the "Friend 
of the 4-H Award." by the coun
ty chib, the highest award made 
to a non . member on the countc? 
level

Merkel 4-H Club winners at the 
banquet were Robert Boyd, agri- 
cii’fure; Terrv Wade beef cat
tle; Jerri S'eohan. clothing; Day- 
na Mc.Arinch citirenship; Gail 
Boore and Christ! Brone. dress 
revue and Suzie W’iI.«on. food.s 
ard nutrition

Also Patricia Bovd foods and 
nutrition. Bet.«y Jehrson. hor«e 
Kathryn Cri.swell. leadership: and 
Gaylon Boone, swine The club re-

Trent Gorillas 
Tc Hermleigh 
This Friday

i*ti
' Thi* : ■'•ir-’ iic'v d” er'i"-! rn

cert to 12’? per cm*
2 ’’̂ at fli'. e-sion p.-iyment« bo

ru’ '<*<l f")m fir m t(v- pr- pri ri/i
3 T,» leu'e " i;r rc- ’’ r"guin- 

'•r"t i’'*crarged from. IPffi.
4 I.enve the 3 to 3 yc'irs coiin- 

iv proven yield rcgulaticns as 
r.'v

."i. l.eai e cotton loan rate as it 
w at tAl per cent ef world mar
ket

6 Have no limitations of pay- 
rents on farm prpgram.s

7 S'ur'iv feasibility of dividing 
representation on the State .ASCS 
Committee into districts ever the 
«‘ate

Tr-r' Gcrill-■ '' ill Iv  rl! eu* 
?s 'hey tra'e' lo t.nke on the 
Il»*-mleigh •'•.-enels at V I 'n. 
rrid.-);/ and 'srl jo  af’c” 'heir 
- —.Se' 3 vie* tn le.td the dis- 
f-’ '* ps thf' f-iv .ir’-.entei •I'-'n'*. 

(V'-«'evhnc'ri G.nvlr 0 Err. vak
c ' fr**'*!>.*r** |n I'? *
Friday’s game with the Centra!

HicKS
kicked the -x* • • r.or'>* '• i-e' -rk 
” r rarr;'i '»' i-'u*" *'' i '-'n! “
’•'rr's r;-* *-> ni:t -' e —ill.-.s aheri 
J.*' - n hefrr' ihe half 

C’T'a! CathVi" * only serre 
cerr*- f'om .n f"n'blc hy the >Jo- 
rilles af'er the half 

The Goniljs "K ng krr.g ne- 
f''r,<'e ' 've*-e 'ackl* S'fvc Rfddin, 
rcre pin'd Timi Rii'cm. ê d .' ihn- 
ny Jones lineii.ickers Ted Sinit 
ser and Pat Car'- kcr C-ack 
I'ha’les P.iisetl s.iid Mirday *iie 
team.'s effor s r.re trcinendcus ' 

Final score was Trent 2*i. Cer- 
*ral Catholic fi

ceivt'd a blii“ award for cut- 
.•■t indir.g contribution tc 4 - H 
idiib work.

Vrs Wilmtr Criswell. Mrs. Jee 
McDuff, Mrs. Wor-dro'v Wil.enn 
and Mrs Maiiri'-e .1 hn'cr -.vere 
recognized as five vea' leader,': 
from the .Merkel 4-H Club.

Hub m.e.mbers also d.'cpared a 
flf ai for the Aferkel Hi rrer'-rring 
Parade in which 'li-- wen {■r̂ 't 
place. "Succe-sfu! F.x— Thanks 
to 4-H." was the theme.

H0MEC0MI.NG ~
Continued frnm Page 0-*e

Reed and the Merkel H'„li Scheol 
Bard

.AI.so to the G i.)i.'''l'cw . 'i '
Force Base Drum ar 1 Ruglo 
Corps, iirfler rlirecti* -i vf !.t John 
Uowe, for their ne'formnoce tni 
the Parade and <a’so ci Hh’  p̂ P 
rally held afterwards ciitl tn Tov- 
lor Electn'e Cooperaliv' and We.«t 
Tox.ns Utilifes (or -̂ ifn presented 
to the Fjtes at the business meet- 
ip"

Cutler expressed appreciation 
to the Merkel Chamber of Com
merce for hosting the luncheon 
for members of the Goctlfdlow 
AFB Drum and Bugle Corps, and 
to Edwin Read and Mac*k Fishtr 
for the use of the school cafe
teria in serving the Fxes siipinr. 
and to the cu.stodians for thei'* 
assistance at the supper and bu.si- 
ness meeting.

Others included on the “ thP"k 
you" list included women who 
iudaed the parade floats. W. J. 
Rex'dy in serving the Fxe« sup- 
per, Baird's Bakery and B J 
DDeal for furnishing bread for 
(he supper, the claro of ’48 in 
serving coffee and cookies at the 
busines mectirg, to Bill Button 
for use of the West Texas Utili
ties building for the registration 
of Exes to Ihe ladies who made 
cakes and pies for the Home
coming supper and to the news 
media for publicity

"And a special thanv ymi to 
the 1988 officers who helped to 
make this Homecoming a suc
cess." said Culler. IPfifl officers 
were Ben R. Hicks, vice presi
dent: Mrs. L. S Tipton, recne- 
tary. and Mrs. Mary- D. Childress, 
treasurer.

Newspaper Editor 
Talks to Sorority

Beta Sigma Phi met in the home 
cf M-s .Alameda B.illock Tuo«- 
d~y rv»>p;r-»i 0'4. l.S, w-ith club 
president. Airs. Larry White, pre
siding

Gue-: speaker for the evening 
v.nt M'S Dive Bnimbeau. editor 
cf the Merkel .Mail, who vivke to 
me”  bo-,; g-fi p.os's rn the cul
tural program. "Prero ’’

M'"- Br'rr.benii give piiotatiops 
from nrrse wri'ers on 'he sub
ject« ef love, hatre*!. fepr. faith, 
patriotism and religi< n 

’^fl'c'ieg tbe prog'am. the 
Ways and Means committee an- 
noiint-ed that Beta SLema Phi 
V.oil'd have a game night for the 
public Saturday. Nov 2 to be 
held in the dining room of the 
Asteroid Rt̂ staurant.

Plans were al.so announced that 
the Pledge Ritual would be held 
Nov. 5 and the Pledge Dinner. 
Nov. 12 and would be headed by 
Mrs. Jimmy Leverich. vice pres
ident.

Hostess for the evening was 
Mrs Bullock.

Baggett Fund Is 
Started Locally

A fund has been started for 
the Mack Baggett family. wi*h 
contributions being made and left 
at the Glamour Bar Beauty Shop 
and the Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank, according to Mrs 
Marlene Peel.

Mack, who was seriously injur
ed a few weeks ago when a horse 
he was riding fell on him. is a 
patient at the West Texas Med
ical Center. Room 220 

Mrs. Peel said that he would 
have to be in the hospital from 
six to ten weks and "will be an 
indefinite period before he will 
be able to return to work”

"nie fund was started by the 
employes of the Glamour Bar 
Beauty Salon where Mrs. Bag
gett is employed 

“Many people have expressed a 
desire to help," said Mrs. Peel, 
"and anyone who would like to 
make a contribution may do so 
at the bank."

jele MDih rillci, riuiny: at.op a hav-lilied w'a- 
:*)’". ,'i< ture ut l i^ht is pai’C uf the Merkel Boy 
?:-ou* floa:. and Russell Lucas in the wagon has 
the f'jotball spirit. (Staff Photo)

TEEN COUNCIL TALKS 
ABOUT MEMBERSHIP

TTie Teen Council m'-* "t the 
Merkr! Restaurant Dies icy e-c- 
rir.g, Oct 14 to d'.scus.': ag-* 
errups. lighting, giies* ■ 
t’' iiv f'-ites coTemiipe *''e 'I'oi'th 
.Ae'l'ity Progrem he'd ¡t‘ tV- 
CcmT’U'iity Ce’iter cn •»e'-p’--'« 

3 1' Lutten snofco to the grr>up 
"■‘e Me'kel

F md .I'kcd 'ho y,'-."" n'*'-ple

Affr*f*” ,**
P-; i«v Or* 2“' Hiit'e'’ r»—"P«e’’t- 

Me*-kpl Chambo” of O” "-  
rn'-'-e and aLso the Ci*v Co’i'icil.

Herman Carson and Orj« Craw- 
f '-4 *'*:* **1̂ * ''?  ai'1
r»»"e.«*''ited the L'**ns' <~Iiib ’vbich 
o'v's the Community Ce-'p' e’-'l 
f — ”d the building to the .vouth 
.-*-'"•(•¡0« Carson told the erou'» 
tbe* 1 ion members had vo*ed ti 
" ‘ •'e cu*ting dew cf several t'-eo« 
and Silnih  ̂ east of the building 
p-4 r»-,̂ <ihlv insfelling lights out
side tbe building "

For the Teen Council, the main 
tori? cf discussion was tie age 
group members and their guests.

Council voted that membership 
would be offered only to Merkel 
High School students, and mem- 
bc's only may bring a guest, and 
"w ill not be over 19 years of age "  

Mike Dudley and Bob Hammond 
were appointed to get a candy 
machine and another coke box

Hamby HD flub
Tl-e H ;mby H'>mc flemonstra- 

tion Club met Thup-d iy afternoon 
with president. Mr« I E Death- 
erage. presiding Mis W T Wil
liams ga'"e the opening excrcis'» 
and read the Ten Commandments 
by laam I.everenson

Roll Call was answered w-ith 
".A Mistake I Made While Driv
ing " Ccimcil reno.'t wa.s given 
hv Mrs W T Grantham Mrs. 
C. G Smith gave Ims on rlo‘b- 
ing, Mrs Gist gave tips on land
scaping

Mrs Betty Foster, county 
agent, presented a nrogram on 
Selection of Accessories for Rooms 
in Our Home.

j-d  a am ball n.. . hine.
" I ,  , v̂ill be open

F~ 'fpv a;-4 E.i’u'doy nights, and 
"?!' hgh «c!.;ol tv-ens.are urged 
to a'terd "

Ann Wilker, cbuiirman oí the 
Tee: Co'incil, ask that aryone
hu'.’ i'.g card tables and folding 
chairs they would Uke to donate 
to Lhc' activity : '•ogram. cuuld 
crotact cry of the council mem
bers

Co!in<';! members besides Ann 
p*e larry Hewitt. Corky Land. 
Be’b Peachrv Judy Hester. Pat 
B inch and Mike Dudley.

BADGERS
Centinwed from P »§0 One

the Indians 27, Badgers 6, and 
the Badgers got a "taste of a  
loss" in 7-A.A

Booster of the week for the 
Saturd'A game we**e Joe Alvea 
and John Sraly. Kathy Lever
ich was the ladv Booster. 'Hii* 
Friday night's .Boosters oí the 
Week will he Pat Williams and 
Virrent Barnett Mrs Betty 
M'hisrnhurt will be the lady 
Boos'er.

At Mrndav e-.en'np’s Booster 
meeting. .Allen, in re'erring to 
the Merkel foclh?'’ team. said. 
"The boys have sho-m their de
sire to win and their ability tn 
compete in " \.-\ Cfirfe'ence, but 
ts,. fo"-n «pir;t s'c . to be on a 
C!n=s-C level '

“ It's a g"ci ’ ■ ‘"7 to be cn the 
right troek." cntiiiiud .Allen, 
"but if yvu dTi't keep moving 
•oii'l’ crn’ ii'-i:* fT rit run over 

The hoy« ii»-e,1 the ' ill backing 
rf the Merkel fei:«. frcni 'he first 
kickoff to I're K «t TD whether 
they're w iniun'4 or li sing"
HASKELL MErtKEL
13 r--'* Dowtc ... 9
296 P' -liing Y.i;-iage ... 93
181 Pa.ssilig Va-'dage ... 62
7 of 23 Pass“s rc.iiplfcted 4 of 11 
1 Pase« Intercepted .. 3
5 for 27 0 Pii.'. « .Aveiage 7 for 3f .6
6 for 70 Penult c:. I'ards 5 for 35
0 Fumb'-'c Lost ------ 2

JYNFXL FARMER
IS NOW yrvm

EDNA’S BEAUTY SHOP
A S A

Licensed Beautician
.lynell, a recent graduate with honors from 
nienn and IxFttie’s School of Beauty in Abi
lene, is well trained in the latest hair styles 
and correct care for your hair. She inyites you 
to come and see her.

CALL 928-5913
FOR APPO IN TM E N T

EDNA’S BEAUTY SHOP
OPERATORS

Celia Merritt Sonja Toliver
Jynefl Farmer



riCTl KK (ONTKST PHOTOS —
Contest held in lute summer are. fir
Horton. Russell Lucas. Dencvn Patt
ton. Terri Tucker: sec’ond r'»\v. Chr
Land. Pam Mash'-urn. Randy lx*veri
third r<>̂ v. Tivsa H'»bl>s. ('hris and K
vis, Ro<lney fourth row. Lyl
ker. Mar>'. Y'. i<n’ '- and Cheny Swin
Baines. Carla Ri- er, ('harles Har.>h
nev: bot'-ar. row. Kellv P.ari'.es and I)• •
Studio.'.'

Kntrants and winnei-s in the Photo 
't ntw. from left. Wayne and Chris 
•n. first place winner. Anthcmy Pat- 

emit !-. Penny Sue Simmons. Lany 
•n. seci'iid place w inner. Sh.ane Smith ; 
an Mu'hburn. Jeny and Tammy I)a- 
.* Rak«‘r. third j»lace winner. Lois Ba- 
n**y. Mark Bunch: fifth rmv, Lori 
ew. .Jiidv ami Jodit* Jenkins. Kelly Ri- 
ebhie Mashburn. ( Photos bv Lucas

LINKÍ ETTER'S BOOK 
ON KIDS’ SAYINGS 
IS HI.MOR PACKED

rorroR  S nao tk  -  r-..
\i«*w on .Art I. : K'l-tter - B<)OS 
"Kif1.<i Say thi- Damd»*.’ T '- ':-  
is reviowed " '■ y M’̂
Bohliy DiiBo'*

■'Kid.' 'ay fh<‘ ’ »urnd«''* T ¡ r . ' " 
— is jU'̂ T exarCy that — .a C'.-I- 
lection of funry and si'.rr:-:'res 
very wi.<e n. of srnaE i>- 
and girls T paces reprc'er* 
the deiightful respon.s«.' of o\er

t.'iildren (.■• er a s'aan of :rr 
>*■0!'- t.nrouitn 3 .•enti- orvir.; 
."to '.he:r e' and m nds hy t.' o 
. it̂ .or I' :> a rt< ird of thintt' 
■■ ■' -f and mpar.r"‘ C 'n ’ .h*- little 
■T.f' : a t::ea’ ki;,' "e  ̂ .̂ >irld 
•'-1. eryday tk i'uc.ht' and r» ac- 
■ or.r ,f On.inary ’ kids — their 
I .ind exper;t.nce'

Here • *• find imacination curi
osity and th<* need to find out

wr.it .lie is ai! .lE . ■ The .'■ r • 
d.-.l intimate ’ .fe cf thildh<.od 
r n re'* funny ami sometime' 

pathetic 'oyirC' .' descriptiu*- 
ly r«.V:aied.

S. mew here amonc the hundn-d' 
I : ti-s in tht' Ivook. e\ery
riader i' :ire 'o f.nd one that 
reminds h m.'elf of h:s own youth 
ur that of hi.s sons or dauc.nter<

It 1' < :i to '<-e this fiook was 
written hy a man who loves chil 
d"en. and one with an in.'icht in- 
'() tioir hright m.ind' and young
hearts

■All kids st>em to confide in Mr 
I.irk!*t.er and regard him as a 
'pecial friend

He has done us all a fine ser
vice in sharing with us this rec-

WOULD roi/jf CONGRESSMAN 
VOTE FOR GEORGE WALLACE?

Some fine Texans are tempted to vote for the 3rd party 
candidate because they admire his stand and his state
ments on some of the major campaign issues . . .

STOP AND THINK WHAT WILL A Q U A LLY  HAPPEN . . .
The best that Wallace supporters can hope for is 
enough strength to throw the election into the turmoil 
of a Congressional election by the House of Represen
tatives . . .

THEN WHAT HAPPENS?
The answer is certain and simple. Wallace supporters 
are at the mercy of Washington Politicians! Every vote 
for George Wallace automatically becomes a vote for 
Hubert Humphrey!

THERE IS A BHTER CHOICE. . .
A vote for the NIXON-AGNEW ticket is a positive vote 
for “ change” with the definite promise that our Na
tional Affairs will take a new direction . . .  the direction 
you want it to take!

YOU CAN TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT!\

Honorabtt Jofm G. Towtr 
UiMtbd SUtn SeiMtor 

from Tew 
Cheirman. Niion Key 

luvNS CommittM

Honorable Strom Thormontf 
United States Senator from 

South Carolina 
Chairman. Thurmond 
Speaks Committaa

Ben Carpenter 
Chairman, Teuns for 

Muon Committaa

IF Y O U  R E A U Y  W AN T A  CHANGE. . .  N IXO N 'S THE O N E!

Texans for Nixon Committee, Ben H. Carpenter, Chairman

■ • 1 of vvhiit r'lir ihildriTi ix'liovo 
;r '. 'hi* happy w > •hi-y k**, us 
li'k into their wo;:.! of wonders 
and magic

MRS I.OTISF. DuB<»SK

VETERANS 
LAND BOARD

SALE
Th« Veferant Land Board 

wiH racaiva taalad bids at tha 
Garvaral Land Offica, Austin, 
Taias, until 11:00 o'clock 
A.M., Novambar 19, 1968, 
for tha sala o f 65 tracts of 
land. Thara wiH ba 32 tracts 
offarad to aligibla Taias vat* 
arans only in Brown, Callahan, 
C am aron , C la y , Dickans, 
Gainas, Guadalupa, Hidalgo, 
Hunt, Jaspar, La Salla, Lib* 
arty, Milam, Pottar, Rains, 
RaMall, Raavas, Yoakum and 
Zavalla Countias. Thara will 
ba 33 tracts offarad to non* 
vatarans and aligibla Taias 
vatarans in Camaron, Dimmit, 
Hidalgo, Mavarick and Naw* 
fon Countias.

Tracts may ba financad 
through tha Vatarans Land 
Board. For information artd 
listing o f tracts writa to:

JERRY SADLER
Commissioftar o f tha 
Ganaral Larvd Offica

ClMlrawa •! the VeterewUed Beard Aadhi. T*m( Ttm

inrnsT0TiÊ9_ni
THE MERKEL MAIL 

AAarkal, Taxas 
Thursday, Octobar 17, IHB

Lt Benson Now
Pago Six

EDITOR'S NOTE -  Lattars ta 
tha adiror do nat nacassarily ax- 
prass tha viaw of tha rditar nor 
f this papar. But The AXarkal 

Mail will corvtinua to run lattars 
to tha aditor as ioitp as sama ara 
not liabla, in g»«d tasta, and thay 
must ba stgnrd.

With Air Defense

This W riter Urges 
Vote fcr .Nixon

Haynes Elected To 
MCFSWC Board

Kditor
('oncerning the article I ’P TMF 

CANYON'» in your (K’t 3 is.sue.
I must U' counted in the num- 
lH*r of the (HHiule who say this 
country is in a me.s.s In the last 
few years, the resneet of this 
nation has sunken lower than ev
er hefore all over the world. 
Hardly a d.ay gives hy without 
hear.ng of a .American h'lag be- 
in*’ burned, an Fmbassy being 
wretk»>d or an American .Amhas- 
sadiv Iveing insulted. At the pres
en' time we are worse off in ev
ery area of the world, than we 
we-e when Pn''ident Ei.«enhower 
left cffic'e. .And you cheek back 
.and see what ivolitical party 
Ihrsident Kisenhower is and was 
affiliated with

Tbings WKR!' in a mess in 
the late 20 s and 30's but that 
doesn't les'on the situation today. 
Never Indore has there been 
such disrespect for law and such 
de.spair in the hearts of .-Ameri- 
eans as there has lieen since the 
Kepiihlicans lost |x>wer

Come November 5 I hope Amer
icans will vote for a man who 
knows what .Americas problems 
.are and how to .volve them sens 
ib!y I hope Americans will vote 
for Mr Richard M Nixon

I-ARHA I’OWKI I 
Rt 1. Box 200-C 

Roswell. .New .Metaco

I,t Rob(*rt C Henson and fam- 
i’lVc have lieen assigned to the 20th 
North .Amene;i .Air Defense Di- 
Msion at Ihiluth .AFB. Dviluth.
Mif'i

His du'ies includ*' kiison offi
cer iM'twec'ii thc" Army. .Air b'crce
amj C.atndian .Air Fom- (lerson-

LT. y( . s. NtON 
. gets n«w afiipnment

nel He is also air defoiiso artil
lery d.reator for the Minneapolis- 
St I’.iul .Air Defense.

l.t Benson reixirted on .Aug 
23. af'c r comiiletii’C a nine week 
eniirs* for .Air IH'fense Officers 
at Ft Bliss. Tex He is a I'.bi" 
(’ -. diiat«' of Texas AAM Fniver- 
'ity and former assistant agri- 
eitltiiral ag-'nt of AViehita County, 
Wiohit.a Falls

M o c o f o n i . . . T / ) e  People s Choice

You don’ t have to pul it to a vote to know that macaroni 
and chcc.se nro a winning combination. Servo this praise
winning Macaroni and Ch»‘cso with Olives during National 
Macaroni Weck-October 17-J6. Or prej.are it for a group of 
friends to enjoy at an informal supper on election night.

This recipe, developed by the National Macaroni In» 
Vtilute, i.s an economical one, and easy to prepare. It caa 
bo served buffet style, which makes it a suitable choic.» 
when you’ ll bo eating while groujiod around Iho lelovisioa

MACARONI AND CIIHRSF, WITH OLIVLS 
(Makes 12 servings)

sin<! ;s e.Tg.iL.ixi in fanr.ing .south 
<.f Merkel.

The I i'.iiirm.an for the election 
cenventi-n wa' M C Stanley — 
T.iv lnr ( oiirty .Agent The elec
tion wa> h«‘ld at the Klmciale 
School Tue'dav night

14 teaspoon pepper ^
1 quart milk

114 to l ‘ i pounds process 
American cheese, grated 

S to 1 cup sliced pimicnto» 
stuffed olives

J0H.N.W fOX
Hookkeepins: 

Income Tax Service 
Notary

114 Edwards m-4943

2 tablespoons salt 
4 to 6 quarts boiling water
1 pound elbow macaroni 

V) cup butter or margarine
2 tablespoons flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
Ij teaspoon celery seed

.-Ad i 2 tables{X)ons salt to rapidly boiling water. Gradu
ally add macaroni so that water continues to boil. Cook 
uncovered, stirring occasionally, until lender. Drain in 
colanilcr.

.Meunwhilo, melt butter in large pot. Blend in flour, 1 
tc.a.'poon salt, celery seed and ¡vepper. Stir in milk and 
cook and stir until thickened. .-Add cheese; stir until 
melted. Kemovo from heat. Add olivc.t and macaroni and 
mix well. I ’ laco macaroni mixture in 9xl3x2*inch baking 
pan. Sprinkle with sea.'joned bread crumbs. If desired. 
Hake 15 to 20 minutes m 400’  (hot) oven, until lightly 
brovsned and bubbly.

Farmers and rancher« in Zone 
.3 of the .Middle Clear Fork Soil 
and Water Conservation District 
elected Billy C Haynes of .Abi
lene to serve as their representa- 
tive to the District Board for 
»he next .5 years Haynes has 
been serving in the position tem
porarily since the resignation of 
.Joe Antillcy of Klmdale who is 
now serving on the State Soil 
and Water Conservation Board 

Haynes is actively engaged in 
farming in Callahan County and 
owns the Abilene Livestock Auc
tion His father. Comer Haynes 
of Merkel, .served for many years 
on the Middle Clear Fork Board

USED CARS
S P E C I A L S

.MUST GO!
^  A PONTIAC C«t»lifM 4 

door todan, outomaHc, 
powor, factory air, 
new H m , 

otc.............. 1195
X  PONTIAC Catalina 4 

door sodati, at/tomatic, 
powor, factory
air, rod .... 695
66 BONNEVILLE 3 door 

hardtop, air, powor, 
local ownor low 
Tvilos. Roal buy 2495
67 CHEVROLET V» ton 

pickup, lotif odioal 
baao, wido bod, 327 Vt onglno, 
automatic transmisaion, air 
oonditionod, buckot soats, car- 
pot, now tiro«, front grill gstard 
wHito with Muo 2295

^  NN PONTIAC Firobird 2 J  door hardtop, VS, au
tomatic trammiuion, buckot 
Mats, 14,000 
milos, roal nica.2295
^  A CHEVROLET Vx ton 

pickup, long wido bed, 
nearly now motor, 4 speed, 
radio, heater, 
good tiros 1095
2-65 PONTIAC Cata

lina 4 door sadans 
air, powor, both cars are roal 
nice now 
Bros, from 1495
X' A BUICK LoSabra 4 door04 **<***'

light blue wMh matching hrator- 
ior. Raal 
nica, only 1295

PONTIAC Catalina 4 
^  door sodan. Aft, auta- 

nsatic, factory 
air, now tires 695

^  ^  CATALINA 4 deer ta- 
don, air and powor, 

roal nica car, beautiful Bur
gundy color, with nvatching 
in-
torior....... 1795
62 OLDS M 4 door sodan, 

air, powor, white.
gold
interior 695

PONTIAC Catalina 4 
£  ,  Aar sadan, air and 

power, new tiros. This ona io 
a honay. Gold color with match-
ing interior. 
Only ........ 2395
Z '  Q  FIREBIRD 2 
0  0  hardtop, 35# Aft ongUsa, 
consolo, automatic tranomi»- 
Sion, custom interior, 4,00# 
miles, dome, groen with gold 
btorior. AVindow price S39M,
soiling 
price .. 3195

P A L M E R
PONTIAC-GMC

MERKEL, TEXAS 928-5113

a
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P U G G Y  — by Horact Elmo
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T

discuM types of finanrial aid- 
scholarships, loans and work- 
study programs, and general pro
cedures for applying. Col Johnny 
M Rice, professor of Military 
Science at Hardin • Simmons 
University will discuss the young 
man's militaoy obligation and the 
HOTC program

“College Night afford.? an excel
lent opportunity for students and 
their parents to obtain first-hand 
information abou* the colleges in 
which they are Interesic-d.” said 
Mrs. Jay. “ and Merkel area stu
dents and their parents are gi.en 
an invitation to attend "
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Eyes Examined V’isual Training

Contact Lenses

DR. ED DRESSEN
OPTOMETRIST 
Phone OR 4-6331

504 Cedar St. Abilene, Texas

BADGER
TRACKS

By WALLY KNIGHT

The Badgers k\st their t:rs; 
district game Saturday nigh' at 
Merkel Tlie gam.e was '.’ er' el's 
Hom<’ceminc Tlie final score .vas 
27 - fi The B.adgers are it II in 
the ninning for district cham
pionship and will journey to Stam-

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

ONI STOP SERVICE FOR AIL 
YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

INBVnAItCEO

S a jL

MACK SEYMORE 
102 Edwards 

C28-5379 
Merkel. Texas

fort PYiday night to play the 
Stamford Bulldogs

’t h" .senior iHirfire wes held 
Friday night a* 7 r,o Homecom
ing parade was held Saturday 
al'crni-on. Followng the parade 
a giant nen - relly was held in 
the high schinl gymnasium. A 
'ii.!' team f-rm S."n Angelo |ier- 
f.-rmf'd. th«' Badccr Band played, 
and ti’e cheerle.ade’-s led .several 
ve'U F( otball players and man- 
.a"! ;' and coaches were rccogniz- 
c * .•’ t the pen rat'y. The njTnna- 
si im was idl 'd wi'h r.iany fans 
ra d exes of Meri el High.

Katherine I’atter^on va.s crown
ed i’rme"om'''g Oiirm ,at the 
fee th.’ ll ram« Satiird.av night Mr. 
Isa'tore Mellincer was nam.ed Mr 
Fxe and Ali's Fis'er 'vas nam.ed 
the C'.ming Home Queen

A?" A'incrnf Bar"ef» and Mr 
Pa* Tilliamsra were .-elected ns 
th'* Bnf.s'er Cluh rcnrr.se»rtativci 
for th's week *Irr Be ify Whis- 
enh'int -a a« chf -cn ie* t>p the Wom- 
rr's \ii';i'i.'*ry ronre e>n‘ati’ e

T 'o Teen riah w;>; oiicn Sat
urday night following the fomba'l 
cam«'. \ crowd o{ seven! v tnen- 
,ag ‘I S was rene.rte'il let have at- 
•ended The club will lie open this 
E'riday night foliowirg the game 
and all Merkel High Schoejl stu
dents arc invited to attend Aei- 
mi.ssion is 25c at the door or 3oc 
for thr.*e weeks

The Badgers still need your

IV M £  UP n i l  L A tò  "óm C £Ì’ 7 '%

^ M iU a rd K .
NEPTUNE
Land Commissioner

“Let'« make state government ef
ficient and responsive —  starting 
«rith the Veteran's Land Pregram!'*

TettPt foF NEPTUNE J .  W . Ha'^'ov#,

RE-ELECT
FOa A SECOND TERM

CRAWFORD MARTIN
ATTORNEY GENERAL

Fd. Fol. Ad. Crawford Mjrllfi for Attorno, Gonarol, Soorc, Iroctwoll, Stoto Chrmn.

backing when they lake on the 
Stamford Bulldog.s this Friday 
night. This will be t̂ ;* Badgers' 
third district game.

CEMETERY FU.ND
The following m,ado recent do

nations to the Merkel (’ometery 
Fund

Waller Teaff 
Mrs. Dee Perry 
Mrs. Ada Mae Johnson in me

mory of Delia K'. r/kenrlall 
J P Spears 
Mrs F. G Soars 
.Airs. John Morgan 
Mr and Mrs Charles Fager in 

memory of C R. Tit'le 
Mr and Mrs Bc"’ Hicks in 

memory of C R. Ti'tlc 
Mrs W. H Bullock in m.emory 

of C. R TiUle
Mr and Mrs Kerri'h Pee in 

memory of C R Tittle 
Luna Johnston 
Mrs 7ork O. Robertson 
Euna Belle Orsbom 
Mr and .Mrs jr j  poferson 

in m.emory of \ L Farmer 
Mr and Mrs K J. Patterson Jr 
Mrs Cynthia Pinckley 
Ella N'eeb
Mr and A’ rr Troy Sloan 
Mr and Mrs J \ Dougla.s 
Mel Patterson 
Willard Paine
Mr. and Mrs C. A Gardner
C. S Phillips
D. W Sieglitz
Mrs Stanley Stanford 
C Roy Stevens
Mr and Mrs J D Sheppard 
Mr. and Mrs. Rav Wilson in 

memory of C R Tittle 
Mr. and Mrs William R Ov- 

pert in memorx' of C. R. Tittle 
Mrs Vernon Horton 
Wilbur and Grace Thomas in 

memory of C. R Tittle 
Mr. and Mrs Tom Largent in 

memory of C. R Tittle

Weekend Visitors
Enjoying a family get-together 

Saturday and attending the Mer
kel Homecoming were children of 
Mrs Lige Harris.

Attending were Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Harris of Ballinger. Mr and 
Mrs J M Harris. Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mrs Don Riney, Mr. and 
Mrs S G. Russell and Mr and 
Mrs. Leo Harris, all of Merkel.

Also visiting Mrs Harris was 
her brother, Oscar Miller of Mo- 
dcb̂ to, Calif.

NEW HOURS TOLD
Astroworld today announced 

new operating hours for this fall 
of 10 00 a m. to 7;00 p m , Sat
urdays and Sundr«./s only.

The new schedule will go into 
effect immediately, eiiminating 
Friday operations.

FR.AZIER-STEWART FORD’S
VALUE RATED 

USED CARS
67 CHEVROLET Impala 4 door M- 

dan. Air, awtomatk, 
pewersfeariofl, local car 2195
6 8 ”

FORD LTD, 4 door hardtop. Pow- 
•toorint, power brakos, afr, 

automatic, 7,000
actual mila« ......................  ' -a  a

66 GRAND PRIX. 
Laadad, dean car 2195

MUSTANG 3 door hardtop, é cyL 
indor, automatic, 

axtra claan .................
67
axtra ck

6 6 MUSTANG 3 door hardtop. « cyl- 
indor, avte<i«atic 

transmiMion, radio, hoator

1895
hardtop, i  cyl-

1395
65
clean car

CHEVROLET 4 door Impala.

1495
WE WILL NOT KNOWINGLY BE UNDERSOLD!

FRAZIER - STEWART FORD, INC,
MERKEL. TEXAS

College Night 
Is October 29

College bound juniors and sen
iors and their parents will have 
an opportunity to attend three 
discussion group.' to obtain infor
mation about college.? in which 
thfi.' are interested, according to 
.Mrs Gw'indnien .Jay. counselor 
for Cooper Ffigh School in .Abilene.

Representatives f-nm thirty two 
in.sti'Mtions of higher learning will 
prrticipafe in College Night to be 
held in .Abilene. Tuesday, Oct. 2tf 
at 7 I.i at the Cooper High School 
auditorium.

In the general as.sembly Mr. 
Jerome Vannoy , f  AfcMurry will

Winterproof Your Porch or Breezeway
CK UPftt^

Mack’s Cleaners
Voiir Dry f'lcanrr 
I.s Voiir Clothes 

Best L'ricncl 
Clothing Dry Cleaned 
lasts lonirer and looks 
new longer.

CRYSTAL
CLEAR

ONI Y Ew U  RunniM FL 
• Al so In 20* ««a 40  w ulU ii

Tack Over - 
Windows & DoorS/Toei

with G anu ina  Sherttarproof ,

FLEX-O-GLASS  ̂ ,
Costs So Little, Anyone Can Afford HI |

$20 CO i: all that it takes to cover an averago 
screen poren . . .  a braezeway less than $15.00.

Have a dry. protected room for chiloran's play 
or storage area all winter long.

The Only Plastic Window Material that 
carries a 2-YEAR GUARANTEE

The name Warp's Mex-O-Giass is printed o n  
the edge for your protection.

Look For Genuine FLEX-O-GLASS At Y o u r  L o c a l  H d w r .  or L m b r .  Dealer
HIGGINBOTMM - B.4RTLETT LUMBER CO.MP.YNY

MERKEL, TEXAS

IT'S SO CAST ANTONC CAN OO IT!

» N #  -
1 •-*' iMtaat

—

?aar ;
KlUMI \ \  ^

V

CRAWFORD’ CHRISTMAS LAYAW AY
MEN’S

PER>L\NENT PRESS

Shirte
VALUES TO $6.99

$1.99
MEN’S COTTON FLANNEL

Shirts
SANFORIZED

___________p . 9 9 __________

BOYS’ SHORT SLEEVE

Sweat Shirts
RECw. $2.99

$1.49

Ladies’ Shoes
DRESS & CASUAL 
VALUES TO $7.99

$2-99
Ladies’ Nylon Hose

1ST QUALITY 
NEW FALL SHADES

2  Pairs $i-M
GIRLS’

“No Bind” Briefs
49s

COTTON

Turtle Neck Shirts 
$3-99

SIX COIA)R SELECTION

Banlon Socks 5 9 ^  
3  pairs $1^0

Boys Blue Jeans
PERMANENT PRESS

$4.00

LADIES’ 1(>(K> NYLON

Briefs
Bv TEXSHEEN

$1.00

lOOTf NYLON

Double Knit Tapers
SELECT FROM 12 

BEAUTIFUL COLORS 
AVERAGE AND TALL 

SIZES 7 TO 20

$8-99
BIG SELECTION

Blouses
ALL SIZES 

.MATCH ANYTHING  
DRESS A M ) CASUAL

$4-99 and up

MEN’S

Turtle Neck Shirts
IX)NG SLEEVE 

10(Tr TEX'!! RED NYLON

$6-99

CONTINENTAL

Clutch Purses 
$1.99

A U . COLORS 

LONG LEG

Panty Girdle
MIRACLE BACK

$4^9

100<> COTTON

Insulaire Blankets
Bv MORGAN .lONES 
WAR.M IN WINTER  
COOL IN SUMMER

PRE SHAPED

“Biflex” Bra
Guaranteed for One Y’ear

$1-29
TEXSHEEN

Gowns and PJ.’s 
$4-99 and up

$8-99
Luggage

NA’R ’R.AL GROSPOINT 
FAN JET

4 COLORS — 6 SIZES

$4-99 and up
RED BALL

Casual Shoes
JUST RECEIVED 
BIG SELECTION 

COLOR AND S’TYLES

$6-99 and up

213
FDW.ARDS Crawford s PHONE

928-5612

I
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SAVING mco*y is •»»y pickin'i 

i i  CARwON'S . . . «s «rty 0« pick

ing yotT fwVjri’e Irsds fre;n cur 

Bswntnul HARVEST SALE «its 

p,«v* SVCFiY sSo'.l m EVERY 

di>porfri«st is s ;>eAc:l high wi;h 

• fin« f» 'd i a* tmra LOW 

PRICES! Co^<* s«*! Choose all 

the tc? • qualily items yoi* like 

BEST — and pl.fc up all the SAV- 

INOS YO'J l-IKc in the bargain!

SILK

TISSUE
mu.

n\T

w n  !i s:,.itii Olí mork: in  t r a d e
E\i U  SIVE OF nr.ARETTES

PRK’ES (iOOD 

THTRS., FRI.. SAT., 
OFT ODER 17-1S-1‘)

A TNT .lEMlM A

M E A L

UM)Z.
ONEY

5-LR.
BAfs 3 9 (

H IN TS

C A T S U P

S N O W D R IF T  
C O F FE E

;%LB.
(A N

39‘
59

(¡ANDY’S —

iCE / ROFND \ 
V CARTON/

• ii.

HOMO 2 
MILK

4  GAL. 
CTN.

'2 GAL. 
CTN.

2  for

69
99

^  HL N T S 8.0 Z. C AN  A M

f c Q t  TOMATO SAUCE .2 for 2 3 <
g  KUNEKS303 M M

CORN fi oam Style.... 2 fer 3 " i i
f  KUNERS .303 M M

PEA Screen.... . .2 for 3 3 0
M RCNEILS .30.3 M M

REANS îi-i’enCut....2 for 3 8 0
i«? B 1 !>.:• on.» t i ' i r . v i  ». —

4 3 (

V 'ii-< GETA3LRS 2 - 3 3 «
!fr.\3V>-3tf0 ( ' \V P " M

PEARS..........2 for o30
Aunt Jemini3

MARYLAND CLFB  
(1 IJmit) 
l*OrND

26-OZ.
BOTTLE 39< F L O U R GLADIOI-A 

5-l.B. DA(;

HORMEi.

VIENNA
S AUS AG

1 Í  Vt  ̂ / /a .

^  C \ ’
a. Ft

ä w Í» HOR.MEL 
*j-OZ. ( -vN

^  , i n WOLl'
NO. 2 CAN

-SWEET

O '  ^ oO  L  V y

2 U l > .  
For

.\ARi>Ci)

CRACKERS L!).
p i c i v L E s  2 5 t  „
(¡A .v r  S (iAL. __ __  Tr

i ' l ’NLU.S ,311.3 WHOLE

'̂ 'OHATOES..... 2 for
..?EuYS:;i3

•r ^  // À .  1 .0 .

HITTER

MiUK. . . . . 2Í0I- S3V
Bag

l U ’l'iR ■ .V.ZATiER

'^3.

1‘ATIO LNCIIIL.iDA

DINNER. . . . . Each

29'

3 8 <

. Ä  : MOW fiSÄKES HERÍ -NS? Jemür

/>ir " ~

Pancake '■'i

BIRDSEYE 10 OZ. 
(¡KEEN FEAS or 
( FT CORN FOR 2 9 «

2 l-OZ. 
Servingr 

Bottle

rJ'
\ 1

KFEHLER

FRESH
P01.ND

BACON
ROAST 
HAM

CHOCOLATE DROP 
COOKIES
i voz. BA(; 
ONLY 3 FOR 1.00

DECKFRS
q u a l it y
FOUND -

CHOICE BEEF 
( HUCK LB.

CLEANSER REG.

AJAX. . . . . . . 2 for
(  .SPR.W ST.VRCH

P R Ü F ............22-Oz.Can

2 5 «
5 3 «

ARMOURSTAR 
BONELESS 3-LB. CAN

FRANKS 
STEAK

AJAX
(1 LIMIT)

ARMOUR STAR 
12-OZ. PK(;S. ___ DETERGENT 

GIANT BOX. 5^
HORMEL 
CHICKEN FRIED 
BEEF P K G ._____

CHOICE

LEMONS 
CUCUMBERS U ) .  1 0 «
FRESH GOLDEN 3  M  ̂

PEARS ------------------------- Lb. 190
FRESH V M w

TOMATOES— Cello 1 9 «
RUSSET NO. 1 J I M

SPUDS. . . . 10-Lb. Bag 4 9 0

BACON
SSKBACO«

DECKERS SLAB 
SLICED Lb. .=»9c 
HALF OR WHOLE LB.

FRESH 
NO. 1 LB.

W E  O W E  

G f f t
S IA K A P S

DOUBLE
ON

WEDS.

C  A  R  S  O  N   ̂S
SUPER

M E R K E L .  T E X A S  

F FxfESH V E ^ G E T A B L E S
« 1 . M A R K E T

) F R E E  D E L I V E R Y
/  M O N  - W E D  - E R I
B L S T  M F A T S I N  T O W N

L

Vr

I
g


